BAKER HURLS 5-1 WIN

Gobblers Ripped
By Hungry ODU

FROM WIRE DISPATCHES

Old Dominion's Monarchs snapped a 12-game losing streak Saturday with a 5-1 baseball victory over Virginia Tech's Gobblers with three unearned runs and the eight-hit pitching of Jack Baker.

Lynn Tarkenton's single driving in two unearned runs in the third inning actually gave Baker, who struck out four, all the runs he needed. Tech had taken a 1-0 lead in the second on David Halstead's triple and Tony Varboncoeur's single.

The Monarchs wrapped it up with three runs in the seventh on Glenn Simpson's double, a bunt single by Bob Creekmore, Mike Melvin's run-scoring single, an error that allowed another run to score and a rundown double play on which the third run scored.

First Game

Winston-Salem 000 000 2—2 5-1
Va. State 000 234 x—9 10 3
Packard and Wingate; Paynter and Spain.
Home run—Samuels, Virginia State, 4th, one on.

Second Game

Winston-Salem 002 000 1—3 6-1
Va. State 220 200 x—8 10 1
Davis and Wingate; Thweatt, Coleman (5) and Spain, W—Thweatt.
Old Dominion 002 000 300—5 12 2
Va. Tech 010 000 000—1 8 3